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30th Ordinary Sunday

MASS INTENTIONS

October 25, 2020

The sanctuary lamps
this week are lit for:
+Eugenia Łukaszynski
+Jerzy Łukaszynski

Monday ‐ October 26, 2020
8:00 AM‐ +Helen Donnawell 12th Death Anniversary
12:00 PM (Noon) – Mass in English
7:00 PM‐ Mass in Polish
Tuesday ‐ October 27, 2020
8:00 AM ‐ Mass in English
12:00 PM (Noon) ‐ Mass in English
7:00 PM ‐ Mass in Polish
Wednesday‐ October 28, 2020
8:00 AM ‐ Mass in English
12:00 PM (Noon) ‐ Mass in English
7:00 PM ‐ Mass in Polish
Thursday ‐ October 29, 2020
8:00 AM ‐ +Nepomuceno Duran 15th Death Anniversary
12:00 PM (Noon) – For the well‐being of Carmine
7:00 PM ‐ Mass in Polish
Friday ‐ October 30, 2020
8:15 AM ‐ +Izabel Borvhowitz
12:00 PM (Noon) ‐ Bronislaw Jankuc Death Anniversary
7:00 PM ‐ Mass in Polish
Saturday ‐ October 31, 2020
7:00AM ‐ Mass in Polish
8:00AM ‐ +Teresita Sobremonte
5:00PM ‐ For the well‐being of Sandra
Sunday ‐ November 1, 2020
7:00 AM ‐ W intencji parafian i dobrodziejów naszej parafii,
+Zofia Zazuniak, +BolesławSęk, +Bolesław Makowski
8:30 AM ‐ +Jerzy & Teodozja Fey, Blessings and thanksgiving to
all benefactors of Saint Ferdinand Parish
10:00 AM ‐ W intencji parafian i dobrodziejów naszej parafii,
+Roman Radosz w 5rocznicę śmierci
11:30 PM ‐ +John Antos
3:00 PM ‐ W intencji parafian i dobrodziejów naszej parafii,
+Marka Małyszko w 1 rocznicę śmierci, +Mariusza
Mickiewicza w 5 rocznicę śmierci
5:00 PM ‐ Deceased members of Duran ‐ Estevanez Family
7:00PM ‐ W intencji parafian i dobrodziejów naszej parafii,
+Henryk Odój, Zofia i Staniaław Grod, Stanisław Odój,
Bronisława Odój, Jadwiga Odój, +Maria i Michał
Bzduła, +Czesław Wójcik

Marriage Banns
Stuart Berkos and Vanessa Koltun
Michal Krzysztof Jasinski and Emily Lane Traub

Congratulations!
Congratula ons and best wishes to couples married
in our church last week:
Dawid J Zabiegly and Patrycja B Bradlinski
William D Sparling and Katrina Jodlowska

MASS INTENTIONS
If you would like to have a Mass said for someone, please
contact the Parish Office 773‐622‐5900 ex. 225. We will help
you with the dates and times which are available. The sti‐
pend or offering given, signifies the sacrificial nature of giving
of something of yourself to associate more intimately with
Christ who offers himself in the Eucharist.

MASS CARDS
Mass Cards also known as Mass offering
card, memorial card or a remembrance
card, is a greeting card given to someone
to let them know that they, or a deceased
loved‐one, will be remembered and prayed
for in the intentions at a Mass. The card‐
giver can now obtain the card at by calling
the parish office by giving a free offering (a donation) and
the Mass will be offered for his or her intention.
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Remember in Prayer
As members of the parish faith community, it is
our responsibility to remember both in concrete
and spiritual ways those who cannot celebrate
with us each week because they are ill. Those
who are sick in turn, remember all of us daily in
their prayers and in their suﬀerings.
Agnes Coco
Laverne Greco
Helen Szostak
Be y Hotcaveg
John Brown
Elaine M. Budzisz
Sco Paterson
Nick Arnold
Barbara McFarlin
Aleksandra Donohue
Laura Naggo
Frances Planthaber
Nevile Steiser
Stanley Podgorny
Timothy McFarlin
Teri & Fred Bauer
Barbara Alderson
Veronica Segopva

Barbara Alterson
Julia Swanson
Jessica Jurczykowski
Violet Del Vechio
Magdalena Gruber
Dcn. Irvin Hotcaveg
Benjamin Mar nez Lopez
Brianna Jurczykowski
Abraham Contreres Jr.
Stanisława Straczek
Twyla Khayat
Emma Camara
Beverley Kasprzyk
Dorothy Brinskelle

PLEASE PRAY
FOR THOSE
SERVING IN
THE MILITARY
SA Andrew Rios
If you have a loved one serving in the military, please contact
the rectory oﬃce to give us the name of the soldier, so the
whole parish can pray for your loved one .
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Our Stewardship
of Treasure
As we strive to meet the needs of our
Parish community during these uncertain mes, your con nued financial support is greatly appreciated. Dona ons can
be made by mailing your envelope to the church or you can
drop oﬀ your weekly oﬀering in the mail slot at the parish
oﬃce or online: www.s erdinand.com or
www.archchicago.org/oﬀertory

OCTOBER 18, 2020 — $ 7,503
Thank you for sharing your „TREASURE”
with St. Ferdinand Parish

BÓG ZAPŁAĆ!
PLEASE REMEMBER ST. FERDINAND PARISH
IN YOUR WILL

LECTOR SCHEDULE
FOR THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER

October 24th & 25th
Sat. 5:00PM
L – J. Lohrmann & E. Delone
Sun. 8:30AM
L – J. Caltagirone & P. Holod
11:30AM L‐ J & C Mazurek
5:00PM
L – J. Portenlanger & R. Cobleigh
Un l further no ce NO Eucharis c Ministers at Mass.
Due to covid 19 please DO NOT enter the Sacristy. Books will
be on the Ambo .

FRIENDLY REMINDERS
If you or a loved one is in need of prayers due to an illness,
please call the rectory to put the name on the prayer list. If
someone on this list has recovered, please call the parish
office to have the name removed (773) 622‐5900 ex. 225

If you have a loved one serving in the military, please contact
the rectory office to provide the name of the soldier, so our
whole parish community can offer their prayers to keep them
safe.

This year the clock falls back at 2AM on November 1st
when daylight saving time ends.
Set your clocks BACK

ONE HOUR.
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Knights of Columbus Mater Christi Council 14284
Fr. Michael McGivney, the founder of the Knights of Columbus, will be be
atified during a special Mass Oct. 31 at the Cathedral of St. Joseph in
Hartford, Conn.
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Please join us
for our
Holy Masses
According to new regula ons
this week we have to obey a
limit of 192 a endees with
no excep ons.

Those interested in
attending Mass must
register on our parish
website:
www.stferdinandchurch.com
On May 27, the Va can announced that Pope Francis, who met with the board of direc
tors of the Knights of Columbus in February, had signed the decree recognizing
a miracle through the intercession of McGivney, clearing the way for his bea fica on.
Once he is bea fied, he will be given the tle "Blessed."
The miracle recognized by the Va can occurred in 2015 and involved an U.S. baby, s ll
in utero, with a life‐threatening condi on that, under most circumstances,
could have led to an abor on.
That baby, Mikey Schachle, is now 5. His parents, Dan and Michelle Schachle, of Dickso
n, Tennessee, prayed to McGivney to intercede with God to save their son,
s ll in his mother's womb, who was given no hope of surviving a life‐threatening
case of fetal hydrops.
McGivney (1852‐1890), the son of Irish immigrants, was born in Waterbury,
Connec cut, and was ordained a priest in 1877 for what is now
the Archdiocese of Har ord. He founded the Knights of Columbus at St. Mary's Parish
in New Haven, Connec cut, in 1882.
He originally started the Knights as a service organiza on to help widows and orphans.
At the me, McGivney was an assistant pastor at St. Mary's Parish.
He is buried in New Haven.
The fraternal order for Catholic men has become the largest Catholic organiza on in
the world with 2 million members and sponsors a wide range of educa onal, charitable
and religious ac vi es.
The Knights of Columbus Mater Christi Council 14284 has scheduled a
special mass for Fr. McGivney on Friday, October 30, at 5:00 pm
to celebrate the beatification event.
Please join us for this special mass, all are welcome.
Sea ng is limited,
those interested in a ending Mass must register on the St. Ferdinand parish website
or call: Beata at 773‐758‐2123 or Sophie at 708‐369‐0680.

or call:
Beata at 773/758‐2123 or
Sophie at 708/ 369‐0680

You can sign up for only one
Mass during en re weekend.
Give others a chance
to praise God too.
Wearing masks is mandatory
at all mes during all services.
Don't forget yours ‐ save lives !
Please be advised that our
personnel is obliged to take
the a endance.
Please read the reopening
guides before you come to
church.
Be respec ul to each other
and church staﬀ.

Thank you!
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READINGS FOR THE WEEK OF
OCTOBER 25, 2020
Monday: Eph 4:32 — 5:8 / Ps 1:1‐4, 6 /
Lk 13:10‐17
Tuesday: Eph 5:21‐33 / Ps 128 /
Lk 13:18‐21
Wednesday: Eph 2:19‐22 / Ps 19 /
Lk 6:12‐16
Thursday: Eph 6:10‐20 / Ps 144 /
Lk 13:31‐35
Friday: Phil 1:1‐11 / Ps 111 / Lk 14:1‐6
Saturday: Phil 1:18b‐26 / Ps 42 /
Lk 14:1, 7‐11
Sunday: Rv 7:2‐4, 9‐14 / Ps 24 / 1 Jn 3:1‐
3 / Mt 5:1‐12a

MASS SCHEDULE:
MASSES IN ENGLISH are celebrated as following:
Saturday at 5 pm, Sunday 8:30 am, 11:30 am and 5 pm
MASSES IN POLISH are at 7 am, 10 am, 3 pm, 7 pm
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION IS CELEBRATED
MONDAY
SATURDAY FROM 6 – 7.00PM.
Staying Connected to Serve You
Our parish oﬃce is available to assist you. Give us a call at 773/ 622‐5900 if you need
assistance or support during this diﬃcult me or send an email to
zmazurek@sain erdinand.org
To speak to one of the priests please call 773/ 622‐8208 and dial the following
extensions:
Fr. Zdzisław Jason Torba, Pastor ‐ 231
Fr. Lukasz Pyka ‐ 236
Br. James ‐ 247
Please consider giving online at www.s erdinandchurch.com and clicking donate
bu on, here you can make a weekly oﬀertory contribu on to our St. Ferdinand Parish
family and keep the vital ministries and services we provide going. If you prefer to
make an oﬀertory dona on through cash or check, you can mail your dona ons to our
parish oﬃce at St. Ferdinand Church 5900 W. Barry Ave, Chicago, IL 60634
Receiving the Sacraments
For scheduling Bap sm, Weddings and Funerals please call Parish Oﬃce
773 622 5900 or email to zmazurek@sain erdinand.org
See our parish website the at www.s erdinandchurch.com or Archdiocese of Chicago
website at www.archchicago.org for more informa on or you can please call us if you
have ques ons.
May God grant you peace during this diﬃcult me and may He manifest His love and
presence to you in abundant ways so that we may con nue to strengthen our
Chris an faith and always have evident the radiance of the Risen Christ in our hearts.

OBSERVANCES FOR THE WEEK
OF OCTOBER 25, 2020
Sunday: Thir eth Sunday in Ordinary
Time
Wednesday: Ss. Simon and Jude
Saturday: Blessed Virgin Mary;
Halloween

October 28
Saint Jude, apostle and . . . Hollywood
success story? Indeed! Beyond Simon’s
being a “ Zealot” for Israel’s libera on and
Jude’s ques on about Jesus revealing
himself (John 14:22), no historic facts are
known about either saint. But Saint Jude’s
well‐known patronage of lost causes and
hopeless cases is largely due to a desperate
vow made just before World War II by a
struggling entertainer, the son of Arab‐
American immigrants, Danny Thomas.
Unemployed, his wife about to give birth,
Danny, a ending Mass, impulsively donated
his last seven dollars to the collec on,
promising: “Saint Jude, if you help me find
my way in life, I will build a shrine in your
honor!” Older Americans remember well
Danny’s long, successful movie and
television career. Grateful parents
worldwide know the miracles that have
taken place for fi y years at his Saint Jude
Children’s Research Hospital, where needy
children are cared for regardless of race,
religion, or financial resources, and
monumental advances con nue in healing
and preven ng pediatric cancers and
catastrophic childhood diseases. A living, life
‐giving partnership is this “Communion of
Saints”: Simon, Jude, Danny Thomas—us!
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ADULT CONFIRMATION
Confirmation is a Sacrament of
Initiation which strengthens the
grace of Baptism and seals us with
the Holy Spirit. Confirmation
strengthens us to live our life of
faith. Through this sacrament, the
Holy Spirit and the Spirit’s gifts help
us to live our baptismal promises,
to grow into the likeness of Christ,
and to share his mission.
The classes will start on
Sunday, November 15th
from 10:00 am to 11:15 am
at St Ferdinand School: 3131 N.
Mason Ave. Chicago, IL. 60634
Please contact St. Ferdinand
Parish office to further inquire
about Adult Confirmation (773) 622-5900
or Director of Religious Education Beata Bosak
at (773) 622-3022 ext. 365

October 25, 2020

The Rite of Christian Initiation of
Adults (RCIA) is
the Church’s ritual process for
calling adults to a
conversion of
mind and heart and preparing them
for a full and active life in the Church
as disciples of Jesus.
The RCIA is primarily intended for
those who are unbaptized and preparing for the sacraments of Baptism, Confirmation and Eucharist.
Our RCIA team invites you to inquire
into deepening your faith journey.
RCIA is a process by which adults
become fully initiated Catholics.
This process is especially for adults
who were:
Never baptized
Baptized in another Christian faith
and wish to become Catholic
Baptized Catholic but have not
received other sacraments as First
Eucharist and Confirmation.
The classes will start on Sunday,
November 15th
from 10:00am to 11:15am
at St Ferdinand School.
Please contact St. Ferdinand Parish
office to further inquire about RCIA (773) 622-5900 or
Director of Religious Education –
Beata Bosak at
(773) 622-3022 ext. 365
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SAINT FERDINAND CATHOLIC
SCHOOL
Faith and Excellence in Educa on

Families were recently out in
force for our Halloween Car
Parade.
More than 30 families
paraded their cars from the
parking lot through the
neighborhood and back.
Then everyone met back
(socially distanced) in the
parking lot to show off their
Halloween Rides.

Our 8th-grade scientists are
learning about the different
body systems (skeletal,
nervous, muscular,
digestive, circulatory and
respiratory) and are
diagnosing diseases.
Check out our Class of 2021
“Doctors” decked out in lab
coats!

ST. FERDINAND CATHOLIC SCHOOL
3131 N. Mason Ave., Chicago, IL 60634
(773) 622-3022
www.sain erdinandschool.org
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PLANNED GIVING
On March 27, 2020 the President signed into
law the Coronavirus Aid, Relief and Economic
Security (CARES) Act to help combat the far‐
reaching impacts of COVID‐19. The bill
provides increased tax incen ves for charitable
giving for both individuals and corpora ons,
signifying an intent to s mulate philanthropy
throughout America. Ask your parishioners to
prayerfully consider giving a gi to your parish
and/or school.
Are you itemizing deduc ons?
The adjusted gross income (AGI) limit for cash
contribu ons was increased for individual
donors. For cash contribu ons made in 2020,
you can now elect to deduct up to 100 percent
of your AGI (increased from 60 percent).
Interested in corporate giving?
The AGI limit for cash contribu ons was also
increased for corporate donors. Corpora ons
can now deduct up to 25 percent of taxable
income (increased from 10 percent).
Not itemizing?
The CARES Act allows for an addi onal, “above
‐the‐line” deduc on for charitable gi s made
in cash of up to $300. If you are not itemizing
on your 2020 taxes, you can claim this new
deduc on.
What about IRA Qualified Charitable
Distribu ons (QCD)?
The CARES Act did not change the rules around
the QCD, which allows individuals over 70½
years old to donate up to $100,000 in IRA
assets directly to charity annually, without
taking the distribu on into taxable income.
However, remember that under the CARES Act
an individual can elect to deduct 100 percent
of their AGI for cash charitable contribu ons.
This eﬀec vely aﬀords individuals over 59½
years old the benefits similar to a QCD; they
can take a cash distribu on from their IRA,
contribute the cash to charity, and may
completely oﬀset tax a ributable to the
distribu on by taking a charitable deduc on in
an amount up to 100 percent of their AGI for
the tax year. If you’re planning a large
dona on in 2020, this may be a smart strategy
as long as you are between the ages of 59½
and 70½ and are not dependent on exis ng
re rement funds.

The Catholic Cemeteries of the Archdiocese of Chicago invite you to
join us on Cemetery Sunday for a safely‐distanced outdoor Rosary and
Prayer Service to honor your loved ones at the cemeteries listed below.
This will be a drive‐in style service. Sea ng will NOT be provided. Please
visit www. www.catholiccemeterieschicago.org for the most recent
updates or any addi onal informa on. When you arrive, follow the
signs and you will be directed where to go.
To access the digital Cemetery Sunday Booklets, displaying all the
names of those buried within our Cemeteries from October 15, 2019
through October 15, 2020 please visit our website. From there, you will
be able to download it to your phone or computer. To prevent the
spread of germs, printed booklets will not be handed out on Cemetery
Sunday.

MEET OUR SISTERS TOUR (MOST)
Now is the me to be inspired! Na onal Voca on
Awareness Week Starts today. Register soon to join
the Meet Our Sisters Tour (MOST) and take advantage
of the many special events planned to delight, inspire,
and inform you about the ministry of Catholic Sisters
serving in Illinois. The best part? All of the events are
virtual: in real‐ me or recorded for you to par cipate
safely from your home. Visit h ps://c4wr.org/meet‐
our‐sisters/ today to register for one or more of
events including, chapel tours, live prayer, and
conversa ons with Catholic Sisters. Email
MeetOurSistersTour@gmail.com for more informa on.
CATHOLIC CHARITIES COUNSELING SUPPORT LINE
If the pandemic has you feeling anxious or depressed and you'd like to
talk with a counselor, please call the Catholic Chari es Counseling
Support Line at (312) 948‐6951 any me M‐F from 8:30 a.m. ‐ 4:30 p.m.
Spanish speaking counselors are available. If you leave a message a er
hours, a counselor will call you back.
THE LAKE COUNTY YOUTH MENTORSHIP PROGRAM IS
RECRUITING YOUNG PEOPLE
Is there a young person in your life who could use a li le extra support?
The Lake County Youth Mentorship Program is now accep ng
applica ons for youth ages 9‐12 who want to connect with great role
models! Catholic Chari es is currently using virtual pla orms that ensure
youth can build posi ve rela onships with fun and caring adult
volunteers who can help them reach their full poten al. This FREE
program is open to youth ages 9‐12 from all backgrounds and faiths.
Contact us to learn more about the program, and see if your child
qualifies: h ps://forms.gle/fDKe8kztap7PDGqk9.
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Z

apraszamy do wspolnej modlitwy razem z nami po
zniesieniu nakazu gubernatora tzw. Stay at home
order. Nowe przepisy w tym tygodniu nakladaja na nasza
parafie obowiazek rejestracji wiernych oraz bezwzgledny
limit 192 uczestnikow na msze. Prosimy o uszanowanie
przepisow i dostosowanie sie do zalecen personelu
koscielnego.
Rejstracja dostępna na stronie internetowej naszej
parafii:
www.saintferdinand.org
W przypadku problemów z rejestracją online
prosimy o kontakt
z p. Beatą dzwoniąc pod numer 773‐758‐2123 lub
z p. Zosią pod numerem 708 369‐0680

KRUCJATA RÓŻAŃCOWA ZA
OJCZYZNĘ
zaprasza na modlitwę różańcową (4
części różańca) w sobotę 31
PAŹZIERNIKA na godz. 7.00 wieczorem.
Modlimy się o Polskę wierną Bogu,
Krzyżowi, Ewangelii i o wypełnienie
Jasnogórskich Ślubów narodu.

Dana osoba moze zapisac sie tylko raz w ciagu danego
weekendu ‐ Dajmy szanse bliznim wokol nas.
Obowiazuje bezwzgledny nakaz noszenia masek
ochronnych podczas wszystkich nabozenstw. Uszanujmy to
‐ chroniac siebie ratujmy zycie innych.
Pamietajmy ze personel parafialny jest zobowiazany do
sprawdzenia obecnosci zarejestrowanych.
Zapoznajmy sie takze z ponizszymi reopening guides zanim
przyjdziemy do kosciola. Zachowajmy szacunek do siebie
nawzajem i do personelu koscielnego.

NOC ŚWIĘTYCH W WIGILIĘ WSZYSTKICH ŚWIĘTYCH
31 PAŹDZIERNIKA GODZ. 7.00PM
Zapraszamy wszystkich do kościoła Św. Ferdynanda na
Uwielbienie Boga ze wszystkimi Świętymi
w sobotę, 31 października o godz. 7:00 PM
Wieczór poświęcony jest modlitwie za wstawiennictwem
Wszystkich Świętych
W programie:
Wprowadzenie Relikwi Świętych,
Modlitewne czuwanie i uwielbienie ku czci Wszystkich
Świętych,
Wspólny śpiew prowadzony przez młodzież,
Konferencja pt. "Co to znaczy być świętym w
codzienności?"
Adoracja ‐ uwielbienie Boga w Najświętszym Sakramencie w klimacie światła,
Modlitwa wstawiennicza
Spowiedź,
Różaniec ze Świętymi,
Indywidualne błogosławieństwo oraz możliwość adoracji relikwii
Wieczór modlitwy i refleksji przy relikwiach świętych i błogosławionych zakończy Msza Św.
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ZMIANA CZASU NA ZIMOWY!
W nocy z soboty 31 pazdziernika na niedziele, 1 listopada
zmieniamy czas na zimowy. Cofamy wskazówki zegarów o
godzinę do tyłu, czyli... śpimy o godzinę dłużej!!

PROGRAMY RELIGIJNE W JĘZYKU ANGIELSKIM
Jest jeszcze możliwość rejestracji na Programy Religijne i
przygotowanie do sakramentów w języku angielskim.
Można to zrobić drogą internetową lub telefonicznie, a
także osobiście dzisiaj 25 października, od godziny 9 rano
do 11:30 w budynku szkoły.

GODZINKI KU CZCI NIEPOKALANEGO
POCZĘCIA NAJŚWIĘTSZEJ MARYI PANNY
Bardzo serdecznie zapraszamy na śpiew Godzinek ku Czci
Niepokalanego Poczęcia Najświętszej Maryi, w każdą
niedzielę o godzinie 6:30 rano.

PRZYPOMINAMY, ZE SPOWIEDŹ ŚW. ODBYWA
SIĘ CODZIENNIE OD PONIEDZIAŁKU DO
SOBOTY OD GODZ. 6 –7 WIECZOREM

30th Ordinary Sunday
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WYPOMINKI, CZYLI MODLITWA KOŚCIOŁA
ZA ZMARŁYCH
Na świeckich uroczystościach, zwłaszcza upamiętniających
poległych w wojnach, przeprowadza się tzw. apel
poległych, wyczytując ich imiona i czcząc ich chwilą ciszy.
My, chrześcijanie, wierzymy bardziej w modlitwę niż w
chwilę milczenia. W oktawie Wszystkich Świętych, a także
przez cały rok, w wielu kościołach modlitwa za zmarłych
polega na wyczytywaniu imion i nazwisk i wspólnej
modlitwie za nich. To nie jest apel poległych, ale modlitwa
Kościoła. Pewnie można by modlić się za bliskich zmarłych
w ciszy swojego domu, ale Bóg obiecuje nam, że tam, gdzie
dwóch albo trzech modli się w Jego imię, tam jest On jakby
bardziej obecny. Wypominki to nie moja prywatna
modlitwa za zmarłych, ale modlitwa całego Kościoła.
Oczywiście, nie znaczy to, że jej prowadzenie zostawimy
księdzu, a my mamy spokój. Polecając dusze zmarłych
modlitwie wypominkowej, powinniśmy starać się wziąć
czynny udział w tej modlitwie.
Kartki wypominkowe są wyłożone na stolikach
obok puszek na ofiary z tyłu kościoła. Wypominki
są przyjmowane w przedsionku kościoła.
Pamiętajmy o modlitwie za naszych bliskich
zmarłych.

OFIARA MSZY ŚWIĘTYCH
Eucharystia jest „źródłem i zarazem szczytem całego życia chrześcijańskiego”. To z niej płyną niezliczone łaski. Zgodnie ze starą
tradycją Kościoła, owoce Mszy Świętej możemy aplikować w jakiejkolwiek godziwej intencji. Można je więc ofiarowywać w
intencjach żywych i zmarłych; w potrzebach własnych, Kościoła czy świata itp. Jedyny warunek jest ten, aby intencja była
godziwa. Nie można bowiem ofiarowywać owoców Mszy Świętej w intencjach z natury swej złych, np. życząc komuś czegoś
złego. W praktyce duszpasterskiej naszych parafii najczęstszym zwyczajem jest aplikowanie
Mszy Świętych za zmarłych. W ostatnich jednak czasach, widać coraz mniejsze „zainteresowanie” wiernych tą formą
modlitwy wstawienniczej za zmarłych. W jaki bowiem sposób mogą ci, którzy odeszli już z tego świata, wypraszać miłosierdzia
Bożego. Składajmy jałmużnę za zmarłych, zamawiając intencję Mszy św. Odświeżmy w swojej pamięci zapomnianą tradycję
zamawiania mszy sw. za zmarłych. Zmarli nas bardzo potrzebują, a my potrzebujemy ich nieustannego wstawiennictwa. Każda
modlitwa jest kluczem do Bożych łask, zarówno dla dusz czyśćcowych, jak i dla nas, przez ich orędownictwo u
Boga. INTENCJE MSZY ŚW. W NASZEJ PARAFII MOŻNA ZAMAWIAC W ZAKRYSTII LUB DZWONIĄC DO BIURA
PARAFIALNEGO. Bog zapłać.
OZDOBNE KARTKI INTENCJALNE
Jest również możliwość zamówienia ozdobnych bookletów intencjalnych z wizerunkiem naszego
kościoła oraz św. Ferdynanda upamiętniające osobę,za którą została zamówiona intencja za
dodatkowa ofiarą.
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ON BEING STRANGERS IN A STRANGE LAND
Copyright 2020 by John B. Reynolds (jrwrites9@gmail.com)

Referencing today’s first reading from Exodus about
social laws around the treatment of aliens and others, an old
lec onary workbook of mine says this: “The word ‘alien’ refers to
people who take up residence in a land that is not their own
homeland…A number of Old Testament texts show us that the
society recognized how much immigrants who were trying to
make their ways in a new land needed the special care of God…”
Oddly, Christmas 2019 comes immediately to mind.
First, the actual reading from Exodus… Verba m per
the Lord, “You shall not molest or oppress an alien, for you
were once aliens yourselves in the land of Egypt.” By
couching this social law in the context of the Israelites' own
experience as foreigners in Egypt, God puts a personal
element into the command. And in so doing, God emphasizes
the law’s legi macy, given the Israelites' lived‐knowledge.
God’s point is well‐taken, and it comes down to this: it’s
tough being a stranger in a strange land.
Which brings me, as noted, to Christmas 2019. I
think I’ve men oned in this space before that my wife and I
send out a hand‐made Christmas card each year. I compose
the message and hand‐le er it on the original artwork, then
we have some copies made. Last year, I wrote about the
concept of change in the lives we’re all living, and about how
we’re all just passing through: We are not na ves here,
wherever “here” may be for you and for me / We do not remain,
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not even from one instant to the next / We move through space.
We move through me…
And speaking of the concept of change, and moving
through space and me, how’s 2020 trea ng you? Talk about
being a stranger in a strange land! For one thing, we had to learn
a whole new language pre y much right out of the gate. We
learned COVID‐19. We learned fla ening the curve. And
sheltering‐in‐place. And masks (not that this is a new word, but
it’s sure taken on an expanded meaning). Oh. And social
distancing. Yikes! None of us saw any of this coming a year ago.
But here we are, non‐na ves in a strange land trying to deal with
it all as best we can.
To this end, Paul shows us the way, just as he shows
the Thessalonians, who, by imita ng the Apostle and his
colleagues, prove a model for all the believers throughout the
region in welcoming aliens (“from you the word of the Lord has
sounded forth not only in Macedonia and in Achaia, but in every
place your faith in God has gone forth”). Jesus then tells us
specifically how to get along with our brothers and sisters along
the way: "You shall love the Lord, your God, with all your
heart, with all your soul, and with all your mind. This is the
greatest and the first commandment. The second is like it:
You shall love your neighbor as yourself.” Yes, we’re all
strangers in a strange land. But even pre‐COVID‐‐even in the
old normal‐‐we are not na ves here… Fortunately, we all have
the roadmap to bring us home.
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MASS TIMES
ENGLISH
Monday—Thursday
8:00 AM & 12:00 Noon

POLISH
W ciągu tygodnia
7:00 PM

Friday
8:15AM & 12.00 Noon

Religious Educa on Oﬃce: 773 622‐3022 ext. 365
Mrs. Beata Bosak
St. Ferdinand Polish Saturday School: 773‐945‐0505
Mrs. Halina Zurawski—Principal
Chris an OutReach (COR): (773) 234‐8518
Mrs. Joyce McGinniss, Director
Missionary Sisters of Christ the King ‐ 773 889‐7979
Sr. Zofia Turczyn (Superior), Sr. Agnieszka Michna
BAPTISM:

Saturdays
8:00 AM and 5:00 PM (Vigil)
Sundays
8:30 AM
11:30 AM
5:00 PM

St. Ferdinand School: 773 622‐3022
Mrs. Erin Boyle Folino —Principal

Niedziela
7:00 AM
10:00 AM
3:00 PM
7:00 PM

Please call the rectory to register at (773) 622‐5900 ex. 225
For Adults: Classes are taught through the Rite of Chris an Ini a on
Program (RCIA) on Sunday mornings at 10:00AM. Please call Beata
Bosak 773 622‐3022 ex.t 365 for more informa on.
MARRIAGES:

RECONCILIATION / SAKRAMENT SPOWIEDZI
Monday—Saturday / od poniedziałku do soboty
6:00 PM — 7:00 PM
First Friday of the month / Pierwszy piątek miesiąca
6:00 PM—7:30 PM

Must be arranged at least four months prior to the ceremony.
Please call the rectory for arrangements (773) 622‐5900 ex. 225.

